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WWHtfumiKliiiw ir.t
A Mlrrcmful I'nultry It tlir.

I Iinvo boon cngngod In raising
poultry oven nlnco tlio spring of lb!M.

I then purchased an Incubator, ami
from that thno I have glvr-- tny entire
attention to poultry raising. I started
In perfectly Ignorant of tlio liiiHlnr-HS-,

nod nt the, bottom of tho didder.
Through ninny experiments and losses,
successes and failures, I am gradually
rising to tlio top, During the llrst three
years my main object w.'ib to llnd out
what breed would give me the largest
profit per fowl. In this test I had twen-ty-on- o

different breedti, giving 'belli the
winio enro and attention, and keeping
a Htrlct book account of each breed.
Tho breeds In (IiIh test were: Light
Brahma, Dark Ilrnhma, Illiivk Cochins,
Whlto Cochins, I'nrlrldgu CoehliiB, Huff

Cochins, Anierlran Dominique, Silver
Spangled llnmbiirRM, Iloudiins, Mliick

.lavaH, lllack LiingHliiuiH, Single Comb
llrown LeRhoniH, Hlnglo Comb Whlto
Leghorns, Hose Comb llrown U'ghoriw,
Rohu Comb Whlto LeRhoniH, lllack
MlnorciiB, Karred riymouth HoekH.

Whlto Plymouth Rocko, Rod Caps, Sil-

ver Laced Wyandotte, and Whlto H.

Tho balance sheet would In-

variably fall In favor of tho SIiirIo Comb
llrown leghorns. TIiIh bleed la now
my choice, and I breed them exclusively
for three purposes: First, tho HelllnR
of thoroiiRhbred eggs; then tho raising
of early broilers, and last for eggs In

the winter. Thero la In my opinion
no other breed that excels them for
cither of theso Ihreo purposes I have
at prcRent a flno Hock of blrda. Theso
birds have frco raiiRO during tho Hum-

mer months, with convenient placo for
rooming at nlRht. They aro housed
durlir; tho winter montha in tho main
building, which Ih 20x80 feet, two stories
hlRh, eontalnltiK eighteen pens 8xlG

feet. In each pen nro placed irom fif-

teen to twenty fowls, with no outdoor
runs. Tho feedliiR coiibIbIh principally
of veROtableH and grain, hucIi aa can bo

ralacd diirltiR tho aummer, namely:
cabbages, turnlpa, sugar becta, potatoea,
npplea, corn, wheat, rye, oatH, buck-

wheat and millet. I keep pounded oys-

ter shells boforo them all tho tlmo for
grit and feed Rrccn Rround bono three
times a week. 1 consider those essential
for tho production of crrs. Tho niar-Lftln- g

la of very Ricat liuportauce, iih
1 do not rIvo my tlmo to tho uiihIiickh

lur tho fun thero la in it but for tho
moil, y alone. I maiket principally In

the i Ity of New York. Hy feedliiR tho
variety of food abovo mentioned and
grain fed In a litter of cut com fodder
1 keep tho egg basket full of crrs and
the Incubators full to their utmost
capacity of crrs laid by my own heiiH,
v hun tho thermometer outHldo rutiRca
fiiim 10 to J- - degrees below zero. Dur-In- g

tho llrst few years of my experi-
ence I had anmo dilllculty with dls-oase- s,

I ico and piedatory anlmala. Hut
niter HndliiR tho aeciet of eleanllneaa
mi I of dlalufectauts and the value of a
good Riiuuhot, I havo often ralacd from
'.15 to 'J8 per cent of thu elilekB hatched.
In my earlier years I tried doctoring
(owls unil found it simply time thrown
away, for If tho sanio tlmo wero used
In cleaning the coops and applying dis-

infectants, diseases would rarely oc-

cur. Hy careful breeding and always
selecting tho best laying birds and
earliest matured pullets and cockerels.
I hne at present remarkablo egg pro-

ducers and early maturers, tho pullets
often laying nt four months old. If any
fiiither knowledge of my experience Is
desired It will bo cheerfully given.

John Smoker.

I.mii;lmn l'ly mouth Itiii'k C'riiM.

About "5 years ago 1 began raising
poultry on a small scale and have been
nt it ever sinco that time, b'or tlio last
tun years 1 have been paying tuoro at-

tention to tho business. 1 coiincuceil
with Black Spanish, round them to ho
good layers but poor tabic fowl. Then
1 took the Brown Leghorns and kept
them twenty yeara. I found them to
lie good layers ami good table fowla.
Then 1 tried tho Black Langshaus and
tho Plymouth Bocks separately. Their
cross (Haired Plymouth Bock) I had
bad luck with. I shall keep tho l.aug-Hhtui- B

and tho White Plymouth Hocks,
their erosa being the nearest to what 1

want for marketing. Their cross units
my customers as well as the whlto Ply-

mouth Hocks, and tlu aro much more
hardy. 1 have a comfortable placo for
them in winter, though It Is not mi
tho fancy ordir. I have scpnrato
houses and yards for tho breeds I wish
to breed from. I feed tho chicks on
wheat br.ni, middlings and coriuneal,
equal parts vlth a little bono meal
mixed in with milk, soon to follow with
millet, wheat and cracked corn. Tho
laying hens aro tVd t.oft food In tho
morning, wheat or oats at noon, and
whent or corn at nluht. I haw a very
fair market for both poultry and erss,
most of mine going to piua.o ium.iim.
In tho winter 1 do nut, get iiu.ii i'?
before February. On year I lost n
good many towls by sotno dWcahc,
though very few auy year by lite. 1

hnvo lost none with Ike since I kepi
them well supplied with coal ashes,
Last year t lost twenty per cent from
nawka ai)cl skunks, moro than I havo
lost from the same causes In nil oflier
years put' together. I havo had good
success racing broods aid havo al-

ways Hafl a large per cent hatch. When
1 eco- - w fowl sick I at onco separato
tor froftj the reet and doctor, generally

ccesslly. Win, M. Smith.

Spiders utyaya come out of their
hole ahoHly Deforo ft rain, being

that Insects then
1 law urn ftre most easily taken.

DR0VERST
Kansas City, Mo., Stock Yards.

fl. W. CUWSON, Lorn. MONEY LOANEDIt. MtisfipN. t Cattle -o- j.-

, H, T. GRAY, Offict. Market Rrpvtta Frco,

ISilllll.
The Kpwortli League will meet lit 7;o0

hereafter nt Otto.
Clarence. Wilson Bold sevoral fat lioga

olo day hint week.
Win. Anderson and Chris Jensen havo

puiolinsod a now MeCormick blntlor.
Several feliool teachorB from this

ato attending the Institute at Itoil

Cloud.
Wm. Ilretthauer ami Jolintiio Marker

bought ton head of cattlo from parties
living near Itlverton.

District :t:i will havo a seven months
buIiooI this year beginning tho llrst Mon-

day in September. I to v. Itoau was
elected director and Nelso Sorgenson
wnii reelected treasurer.

I Mel Sunday C'atherton township held
their llrat Sunday-schoo- l eonvontion.

Sit N.NIllt.

Denim- - Oiimot lie .'urcl
hy local iipplicutiotis ns they oitnnot
rmich thu dinrnrtrd portion of thu tar.
There is only one way to euro duiifacnr,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Denftii'ift is omisi'd b an Inllaincd condi-

tion of thu iiiucotM lining of thu
Tube. When this tube is

you Imve a rumbling hoiiihI or
hearing, slid when it is entirely

cloned, denftii'.n Ih thu result, and unlens

the itdhitniiiatlou can bo taken out and
this tube restored tolls normal condition
hearing will bu destroyed forever; nine
caseoulof ten aro caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inllnmed condi-
tion of thu niuaoim surfaces.

Wu will glvo One Hundred Dollars for
any sates of deafness (caused by uatarrh)
that cannot bu eared by lull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

I J. (J1IENKY ,fc CO., Toledo, O.
I'i7"Sold by Druggists, 7fio.

-
JiuImiii.

Hurrah for tho lth.
Hveryono is going to Hod Cloud to

celebrate.
Crops look lino.
Mrs. Crood l'erry is on tho sick list.
lite U rowel I writes from Cripple

Creole that ho is gutting rich as himeolf
and boiib havo good employment and got
good wages.

Mr. Mountford in some better.
Mr. and Mrs. Scrivnor vlBitod Mr. Hill-

ings and wife of Bed Cloud Friday.
Su.Nn.owKU.

IIIoU'Iivn, i'lmplcM, Scrofulous
Sores.

ami all humors of thu blood and skin
will succumb to lleggs Illood Pllrillur
tind Illood Makir. It positively has no
equal. Kvery bottle guarautud. Auk
your popular druggist 0 L Cutting for it.

I'owlex.
"Dad" Paul is now roalizing what it

moans to bo called dad. It's u girl and
was born Juno"t!.

Section Hobs Hutchius is able to bo
on tlio road again.

Tho boyu say it would havo "corked a
mulo" to havo seun Tug WUboii going
through tho manual of arms otm day
last week.

A brother and sister of Rev. Mutcalf,
who live at Auburn, nro visiting hero
this week,

A ton of Mrs. Morgan, who has boon
living at Kt Scott, Ivuusas, in visiting
relatives hero while on liiu way to Idaho.

At tho school meeting Monday Boy
llildroth was elected director and a
i'l mills lux levied. Tlio district ih a
littlx in arrears on account uf delinquent
tuxes.

The find dooloptd at tho school meet-
ing Monday night that CowIob still has
a few ild fubsils, whoso narrowness ban
not pcmiitttd them to keep up with tho
progi ens of civilization. They boliovo it
man' light to a voice in public matters
should bo limited to tho amount of pro-
perty ho holds. Thero was onco a time
when property wub tho teat of citizen-shi- p

but that day passed boforo the pres-
ent generation wsb born.

SWI.hl Sixtiu.n.

II riot not l'tiy
to expuriiiieut with mediuiues, Hcggn'
blood purities is no novoly. A record of
twenty J ear nroves it to be. tho beat
known formula for enriching the blood
a driving troni tiro syntvui thore impuri.
ti is which brct'd diueaie. Tor sals by I'.
L. "ottiug.
--. - m r e ?v ri. -i--? t

DR.KIL.MEPrS.

V.1S1I 1ML'f- - K- lfl

KOOf'KIDNEUIVERBiARffi
Pain in the Back

Jatottor hips, WHllment In urlnollkobriefe4Mtfrequent call or rctent Ion, rUcumtUra.
Kidney Complaint

Dtabetos, dropsy, sconty or high colored urla.Urinary Troubles
BUnginjr sensations when voiding, diFtrcesmini 111 Ihnnnrl. iii..V,.i ii...? .'..'"'- !.., .v..iim iirmiuun, BiriClUNt

uisoraereil IJvrDloat or dnrk circles under tho eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, yellowish eyeballs.
aiiriig;Kii,5o coin and ijil.00 tin,"lunUdi- - OuUb Id HeiUih" rrnwConnilntlon true.

DU. lilJJUU it CO., Dl.NQIUMTON, N. Y.

tiii: rAitioiis m:v hook,
"lurltitcM iiihI iJglil."or l.lglit

itiitl Mluulou'K of cv York
MIc.
In tl'.is now and superbly illustrated

work a noblo Christian woman tells
tlio thrilling story of lior personal ex-

perience in Oospal, temperance, mis-

sion, and rescue-wor- k in a great city.
No recent publication is commanding
so much attention nor lias any other
called forth sticli ringing words of
"Ood-sjiccd- " from ministers and emi-

nent women. It lias been preached
about from famous pulpits, read by

tens of tliousamh of subscribers, and
made the subject of many n clergy-man- s

Sunday evening lecture. Its
authorship fourfold, its four authors
being no less than: Mrs. Helen
Campbell, Key. Lyman Abbott, I). I).,
Col. Thomas W. Knov, and Inspector
Thomas Hyrncfl, Chief of the Now
York Dotcctivo Huroau.

Mrs. Campbell, the principal writer,
certainly was a women commissioned
by God, and "In His Name" spent
many years as a city missionary litter-all- y

"In Darkest New York." This
unique volume presents these thrilling
experiences of Christian endeavor
with the hundred of pathetic and

amusing scones that wero packed into
them; it portrays lil'o in a great city
by day and by night "As Seen by a

Woman;" it shows the power of tho
Qo.spcl to redeem souls from the lowest

depths, it giyes striking testimonies
of the redeemed; and front all theso

rich and varied experiences it draws

living truths for head and hoart that
aro worth, to any reader, ten times
tho prico of tho book. Stranger
stories arc horo told then romance

ovor dreamed of, every one of them
drawn from real lifo by a woman's

hand. In every chapter sho weaves in

anecdote after anecdote, incident after
inoident, story after story, and tho
rcudor's attention is held breathless tD

tho end of tho volume, "Strange but
most suggcativo is the fact," says His-ho- p

Coxo in warmly commending this
volumo, "that Christ is to bo visitod
in these dens and divos; there arc
thoso whom Ho will bear in mind
when Ho says, 'Yo visited Me'; or,
when ho says, 'Yo did it not to Me.'"

ltcv. Dr. Lyman Abbott's life-lon- g

interest in City Mission work, and
his personal sharo in that work, pre-

eminently fitted him to writo for this
hook. In his introduction to it he
Bays:

"SI7 interest in theso phases of city
lifo dates from my college days.
From that day to tins-ov- er a third of a

century I havo continued tho studies
then begun, and tho subject of this
Look has been one of the great sub-

jects of my stud) sometimes in liter
ature, often in lifo "

No appeal from temperance advo

cates can do moro to promote tho
cause of temperance than the thrilling
scones and inciduuts so well dascribed
at least so say Mrs. Mary A. Liver-mor- e

and Miss Frauds F. WilUrd.
One of tho most absorbingly inter-

esting portions of the book is that
written by Inspector llyrncs, gmng
tha ripe experience of thirty years of

dotootivo lifo.

This fascinating volume is indeed a
wonderful talo of Christian love and

faith, all alive with intenso and strik-

ing roality. Dr. Twichcll writes,
"My wifo says that she is going to set
our young people ou tho book right
off, for tho good it will do them;" nnd
President Magonti says, "My family
finds, where other book on our shelves
lack intcatat, this ouo always holds

and rowards attention."
It ooutains 'J52 superb ougravins,

avery una of thorn made from photo
graphs taken from life, montly by
llabh-Jigh- t. lOvery faoo is a portrait,

very scene a storu reality. In look-

ing at thoso splendid illustrations the
rcadbr sees at a glanao just how Gos-

pel work is carried on by day and by
night by rcscuo-band- s; he Is shown
strauge sights in out ef the way placei
thai are raroly or never soon by tho
casual risitor, eta. nothing iseus U
bt omitted.

Wo do not known when 740 pagoa
has given ub mora genuine pIoMaro.
If we spoak warmly of tho book, it ii
becauio it riohly deserves it. Ii is
old only by agents, and is meeting

with an enormous sale. Ageiti who
introiuee snob a work ought to eariiaU
ly welcome. A better work has cer-tajnl- y

never oomo to our table. It
will be read oyer and over agaia by
Id and young;, with ever increasing

pleasure and lasting profit.
The work is published by the old

and well-know- n firm, of A. D. Worth- -

mtffcs

ington & Co , Hartford, Conn,, wlio&e

imprint is MifiiiMc nt guarantee of tho
excellence of this firstolass volume,

lloyal Octavo, 710 pages. 252 Cno

plates, portraits, and text illustrations.
L'zzio K. Hoats, Agent, Hed Cloud,

Nebraska

1'ncts Spunk liOiiilei Until
Woi'tlo.

Oat Of thu l,fir,0.00O boxes of Ileggs'
OeriiMti Snlvu sold In l8'.)i, only three
boxes were, returned as nmatlsfnctory.
Thi seenn almost incredible as every
box has a positive guarantee accompany-
ing it. (J L Cotting sella it.

II r I pfiil In Muks-O- i cm.
There is shown below a hnndsomo In-

door dress of pink ereKiii llgurcd with
pal- - and dink blue. Here the godet
skirt has unusual trimming, four wide
bauds of ribbon ending In four-looK-- d

Ikiwh iimiii Its sides iiid front. This
rlblmn matches the dark blue of the
dross goods' llgure. nnd making the
front pair of bands shorter than the
side ones Is essential to tho effect, un-
important an it may seem at llrst
thought. Tin; blouso overhangs the
belt li front, and at the top there Is a
tiny plastron of blue satin with draped
collar to match. A huge butterlly bow
of tho dress goods is placed In front
and Is tied with dark blue. The later
color, too, ipKars In sleeves and belt.
Double skirts nrw occasionally seen, and
though often so ungraceful us to be un-
desirable, the one whose description fol-
lows Is an exception because It adapts
itself so well to the remodeling of a
gown to whose front breadth some

accident has ).. fallen, "only Its
front Is double, no apron piece a. little
shorter than the skirt beliiB set on over
M10 front breadth. Its Joining with tho
skirt prosr Is made as nearly Invisible
ns possible to well over the hips. Then
the apron piece Is allowed to swlng free

of the skirt. Its edge Is bound with a
brlsrht braid from the place where the
attachment to the nktrt stops, a line
of the same braid Is carried down the
side se,im of the skirt, and the odge of
the apron i.irt Is attached to this side
seam by three or four drooping straps
of braid. The apron pluce may bo of
material committing with the rvst of
the skirt, nnd the Injutvd part of the
original skirt Is thus concealed. An
ndiptlon of the design mee.ts the dilll-
culty of a skirt with the back badly
frayed at the foot by the droop a skirt
will have there even when tho front
may be all right A short length of
skirt material contrasting with the
skirt will combine mid make a new ef-

fect according to this model. Make 11

full back and attach It to the front of
the old skirt. The scant residue of the
second material will make the short
npron front, which will fall over thu
good front of the llrst aklrt.

Tint llref-Tr- .t IK'liulon.
It Is popularly supixised by all classes

of persons, and the Idea has usually
been sustained by medical opinion, that
beef tea ls-- highly nutritive substance,
and a lining food for the sick; but
science has satisfactorily domoustrated
that this Is one of the many popular
errors of the nge. The following ex-

tract from Ilunge's Chemistry is Inter-
esting, as showing how utterly delusive
existing itplnlxiis on this subject arc:
''We must guard against supposing that
moat-bouillo- n possesses .1 strengthening
and nouiibjilng iulluonve. In regard to
this, "the most delusive notions ar; en-

tertained, not only by the general pub-
lic but also by modlcHl men, Until ijulto
recently tire opinion ws held thatboull-lo- n

contained the most nutritive part
of meat. There was a confused Idea
that a minute ijunutlty of material
it plateful of bouillon made from n

of meat ctJcict.- could yield
mi effectual source of iniurishnicnt; that
thTi extractives of jntvat wvro synnuy-ui'Ji- is

with cuireeiitnrtcd food. Let ua
Inquire what snbshurees could render
bouillon nutritions. U'J) only nrtlrlo
wM.ii nie.it yields to lulling water Is
srivtln. It Is well kivnyii that nlhmncn
Is loagulnted In )tyrfl.&$ the glyciigrti of
meat Is raplflry emiyWilrd lnri Sugar,
ami this again lHUi' luetic i4d. The
'prMHlty if geJitUYl l, moreover, very
r&i(l:'fdr n watery splntlon, widen on-t!n- s

only one fcr coin of gelatin,
on cooling. Such coagulation

wv' ofour In very srol soups and
ifnV5viS but never In bouillon. Hmdl-ll- i.

Uiftvfore. contains much less than
JA- - U'r tent of gelatin." In view of
rirc..- - facts. It Js' imiriTtniu thiu too
inut h ikirindeini mt pLiJM on tXxT

iMwcisi and txurlUnh, nt patients kept
t this dVt may lack U10 .prnper rtonrv-tohtne-

to eiwiblu Uiin'n to resist tna
lunge's of disease.

In the vicinity of tho Iloquet, West
morolainl County, Pn., almost any one

u tell you how to oure a lame baok or
stiff neck. They dampen a pleco of flan-

nel with Chamberlain' Pain Balm and
bind it on the affeotftd ptrtt and in one
or two days the trouble has disappeared,
This same treatment will promptly core
a pain in the side or cheat. Mr. E. M.
Frjo, a prominent merchant of Uoqnet
oppaks very highly of Pain Balm and
his recommendations have had inuoh to
do with malting it popular there, For
Ralo by II. K. Orlcu,

For first uluso cnrrl.iKo work Beo F. P.
llsdley, Rod Cloud, Nob.

ggKMavvvvvv
What is

eIc,?X!!isscs!Sl&2!
Castorin is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants

ami CliiUlron. It contains neither Opium, Morplilno nor
other Narcotic substnnco. It is n harmless subsUtuto
for Paregoric, Drops, Sootliing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It Is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms ami allays
fevcrishness. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea nnd Wind Colic. Castorla relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castorla assimilates tho food, regulates tho stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

torla is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
" CAstorla Is mi excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers lian told mo of ltn
good effect upon their children."

Da. 0. 0. Onoooo,
Lowell, Mohi.

" Cnstorla Is tho bent remedy for children of
which 1 nm neiialiited. I Iioim tint itiy Is not
far dUUiut w hen moUiers will consider ttm real
Intcrrxt of their children, and uso Cantorla

of the various quack nostruraa which ore
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
gents down their thnwvOt, Uiereby sending

Ujcw to premature graves."
Dr. J. F. KlKCHKLOB,

Conway, Ark.

TLe Centmnr Oompmrnj, TI If

Q-4s-e?- s &&&&--

20 per cent'l
J discount. J

4th of July

From now until July 4th wo

Castoria.

counr on our line ot

Ladies' Tan Oxfords
From $1.25 to 2..ri0.

10 pr ct. on Children's Shoes at $1 and 1.25
15 " ' " at 1.50 and up
60 pairs of Ladies' Fine Kid hand turned

Shoes, eip and plain toe, 2x2 to 5 on C &
D lasts, S3 50 to So, for, "think you" 1.75

Gencal reduction in all men's shoes.
Grain Congress Plow Shoes, 1.20

Above are Cash

A. H.
HIRES Rootbecr con-

tains the best herbs, berries
and roots nature makes for
rootbecr making. Take no
other.
Mlil, onljrtit Tlf rtiilli I' HlrM To.. I'hll-lfl-

A c. iaclugu Uiku cj.Uu. tvUrv-nbrv- .

FIUE
Hall aiut Cyclone

Mny ovortftko you any day. Got your
proporty protected utreducod rates, of
Ii. K. Pond,

I'oQltry na the Farm.
Tho following paper waa rsad by Mrs.

Roao 8. Carr at tho Jasper (Illinois)
County Farmers' Institute:

No branch ot agriculture to oo uni-
versally underestimated as poultry. I
might quote, in proof of this assertion,
statistics from our large cities la the
United State's, but I think it will, per
baps, be of more Interest to tell what 1

have been able to glean la retard to th
money value derived front tba poultry
yard la Jasfer county aloM lev Ik
year Just closed.

Bokk' Ilnlr Renewcr.
N9 preparation ever put on the market

has given snch universal satlefactlon, It
is not only a hair reuewer and invlgora.
tor, but elennsua the scalp of all dandruff,
lenvinK the hair cott, zany and luxury
ant. Sold by C. h, Cottiug.

" CosUtrla Is do well odnptnl to children thai
1 nuimmeiid it aaU(crlortoaDy pnweription
known to me."

II. A. Akciisii, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxfenl St., llrooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physician la tho children's depart-
ment liae sNken highly of their experi-
ence la their outsido practice with Castoria,
and although wo only hare atuotig our
mnlliul wipplles what Is known as regular
product, yet wo are free to eoufeM that th

a of Castorla has won ua to look wltk
favor iion It."

Usrrau HoHrmL and Dispessikt,
IloDton,

Allsn O. Smitii, Prt.,
array Street, New York City,

1 20 per cent I
J discount.

Celebration

olll'i - for cash a '20 ptT cent dis- -

Bargains Only.

Kaley.
4'ilclirtrr I titflleh Dlamnml Ilran-f- .

Pe
(Irlirlnul find llnti flonulno.nre, alut llatu Lbirt ok.hrufsl.i r..F rt,. i...i... i i,k f..

Huttd limn I lit If fit uti (. Li mr utv
Itiiili'd hi 3 Ik I kitti l..ii rltt. n..t

Yn V j niMinirr i: p t wjtr ih iutifi vnm i (nil inn A I') rr wi44r,
In tinif-- f. r nruev m ill UMiklkla i!fcIWe Itrlltr I.ip I tttlli. '" tr rvluraIf Mult. IO.IMM) 1. .iliiioninj. Am.J,'7t'hlibr.lcrClii'in!rulCa.,UuMV.iiiiHaaaimtMtj ill Lci.lrudiliK. 1'lillaJkViS

Illpans Taliulcs.
Hlpaus Tnlmles cmo nnuaox,
Hlpana Tabules: at druggists.
Hlpans Tabules euro dlzzUicss.
lUpniis TabulcH euro headache.
Hlpana Tabules cuio llatuleiico.
Itlpans TabuleB euro dyspepsia.
Hlpans Tabules assist dlgeitloa.
Klpans Tabules euro bad breattu
Rlpans TnbuloB cure blllousncsB.
Illpans Tabules: ono gives relief-Rlpan-s

Tabules euro Indigestion.
Rlpans Tabules euro torpid Uvea,
Rlpans Tabules: gentle cuthMHte.
Rlpans Tabules cure constipation.
Rlpans Tabules: for sour atomaek.
uipans Tabules euro liver U
uipans Taouioa: pleasant4QASE & MoNITT,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Moon Buock. . red nriiin. vni

Oolleotlona promptly atUnded to, arl
wnaayMUUiace Bouciiea, I

Children rJM

Pitcher's Castorla.


